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Abstract 
Restaurants/chefs are increasing their demand for locally produced foods to respond to increas-
ing consumer preferences for these products.  Data from a survey of independently owned res-
taurants in Alabama show that there is tremendous opportunity for local producers to market to 
restaurants.  Fifty-one percent of the restaurants surveyed currently purchase local foods, and 
over 80 percent of the remaining restaurants would purchase local products if barriers were ad-
dressed.  To take advantage of this opportunity, producers must be able to consistently supply 
high quality, fresh products.  Farmers must also be aware of and abide by food safety standards 
to sell to these restaurants.  
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Direct marketing to restaurants is becoming increasingly popular as chefs desire high quality, 
fresh foods to meet the demand of their more health conscious customers.  Data from a 2008 Na-
tional Restaurant Association (NRA) survey showed that 89% of fine dining restaurants served 
locally produced food and approximately 90% of these restaurants believed that severing local 
food would become more popular in the near future.  Buying directly from farmers allows restau-
rants to obtain a wide variety of food, while building relationships with farmers, which provides 
chefs the opportunity to know and influence how the food used in their restaurant is grown.  
Buying locally also provides chefs fresher food with which to prepare dishes.      
 
According to USDA/ERS statistics, restaurants account for more than 70% of total food away 
from home expenditures.   Food away from home expenditures increased from $388 billion to 
$594 billion for the period 2000 to 2010 (USDA/ERS 2011) signifying the restaurant market rep-
resents tremendous potential for developing a sustainable network with local growers.  Local 
growers selling directly to restaurants receive benefits including having a reliable market 
throughout the season and receiving premium prices.  Local growers keep a higher percentage of 
the food dollar when using direct marketing channels.  While there is potential for selling direct-
ly to restaurants, understanding restaurants’/chefs’ desires and concerns are key to successfully 
capitalizing on this opportunity.  The objectives of the study are to; 1) identify restaurants’/chefs’ 
knowledge of food safety standards required for producers and other vendors from whom they 
purchase food, 2) identify challenges/barriers preventing restaurants from purchasing locally, and 
3) identify and compare (restaurants that purchase locally versus those that do not) different 
product attributes important to restaurant/chefs in Alabama.   
 
Previous studies provide local farmers information regarding necessary steps to take when ap-
proaching a restaurant with a marketing proposal (Pepinsky and Thilmany 2004; Food Pro-
cessing Center 2003), while others provide information on restaurants’/chefs’ preferences and 
demand for different product attributes (Curtis and Cowee 2009; Starr et al. 2003; Kelley et al. 
2001).  There is no known study that considers Alabama restaurants as it relates to local food 
purchases, and therefore, this paper will primarily address this topic.  The paper provides im-
portant information to local producers, in Alabama, desiring to sell their products to restaurants.  
It also provides those involved with food marketing with information on what restaurants prefer. 
 
Data and Methods 
 
The data for this study was collected by surveying 747 independently owned restaurants in Ala-
bama. Independently owned restaurants were chosen as survey participants particularly because 
previous studies showed that these are the restaurants that typically have interest in purchasing 
local food (Curtis et al. 2008; Kirby 2006). These restaurants are broadly distributed across the 
state and were randomly chosen from Alabama Restaurant and Food-service Association.  The 
survey was administered through a combination of mail, internet and telephone.  There were a 
total of 148 responses gathered by combining all three methods which is approximately 20% re-
sponse rate.  The survey was segmented into different sections.  Section 1 requested general 
background information about the restaurants, section 2 addressed restaurants that do not pur-
chase locally while section 3 targeted restaurants that purchase locally.  Responses from these 
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three sections were used to compare restaurants that purchase locally to those that do not.   This 
gives a clear indication of what restaurants desire as it relates to local food purchases. 
 
Results 
 
Descriptive statistics were done on data from survey responses using statistical analysis software 
(SAS).  All participants were asked background information of their restaurants.  Table 1 pre-
sents the averages on background information of all restaurants.  Responses show restaurants that 
purchase locally have been in business on average 2 years more than those that do not purchase 
locally.  Meal prices were also found to be higher on average for restaurants that purchase local-
ly.  Breakfast prices are on average about 14% higher for restaurants buying locally and dinner 
prices approximately 13% higher.  Lunch prices were found to be only approximately 3% differ-
ent between the two types of restaurants.   These higher prices for restaurants that purchase local-
ly could be an indication of the higher premium consumers are willing to pay to get local food.  
Contrary to what was expected; restaurants that purchased locally on average spent 13% less on 
weekly food expenses.  Since local foods typically cost more, it was expected that food costs for 
restaurants purchasing locally, on average, would be higher than restaurants that do not.  This 
may be partially explained by decreased shipping and transportation costs as well as the reduc-
tion of some middleman expenses. 
 

Table 1: Background Information on Local and Non-Local Restaurants 

Factor     Mean    Std. dev 

Years in business  
 Non-Local   12.00   16.10   
 Local    14.00   16.24 
Meal Prices ($): 
Breakfast  
 Non-Local     6.65     3.95 
 Local      7.59     1.80 
Lunch 

Non-Local     8.59     2.34  
Local      8.87     2.37 

Dinner 
 Non-Local   13.22     6.48 
 Local    14.98     7.92 
Average Weekly Food Expense ($) 
 Non-Local          6550.40          6306.95 
 Local           5774.11          5499.01 
 

One key question asked to the participants was whether they purchase locally or not.  Results 
from responses showed approximately 51% (n=75) of respondents purchases locally while the 
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remaining 49% (n=73) do not.   Respondents who do not purchase locally were asked their pri-
mary reason for not doing so.  Inadequate availability was the major barrier to restaurants not 
purchasing locally, reported by 38% of respondents.  Other barriers noted were inconvenience, 
uncertain of where to buy, lack of knowledge as to what is available locally, cost, and some res-
taurants purchase only from food distributors.  Non-local buyers were also asked their level of 
interest in promoting locally grown food on their menu or other promotional material.  Only 20% 
reported they were extremely interested, while 61% were interested and the remaining 19% had 
no interest.  All participants were asked how familiar they were with food safety standards re-
quired for producers and other vendors from whom they purchase food.  As shown in figure 1, 
approximately 83% of respondents who purchase locally and 80% who do not purchase locally 
reported they were familiar with food safety standards, of which 46% and 42% were extremely 
familiar, respectively.  Only a small number of respondents reported they were not familiar with 
these standards.  Farmers are cautioned to take due diligence in abiding by food safety standards 
if they expect to sell to these restaurants.   
 

 

 Figure 1:  Familiarity with Food Safety Standards 

All participants were asked to rank four different payment methods in terms of preferences for 
purchasing locally grown products.  The four payments methods include paying with cash, pay-
ing by check, paying with a credit/debit card or invoice to be paid within 30 days.  Paying with 
check was found to be the most preferred payment option by both local (38%) and non-local 
(52%) buyers, shown in figure 2. Invoice to be paid within 30 days was second most preferred 
while paying with a credit or debit card was least preferred.   
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Figure 2: Payment Methods 
 
Knowing the level of importance restaurants place on different food attributes is vital to a pro-
ducer who wants to utilize this marketing channel.  Participants were asked to rate (1 not im-
portant & 11 very important) the importance of different factors (food attributes and logistics) 
when making a decision to purchase locally grown food.  Figures 3a-3c shows the importance of 
different attributes that influences local food purchase decision.  On average, all attributes are 
considerably more important to non-local buyers.  Non-local buyers rated consistent supply (CS), 
consistent quality (CQ), year-round availability (Avail), food safety (FS) and product freshness 
(Fresh) as very important indicated by the mean of 10 or above.  Similar to non-local buyers, lo-
cal buyers indicated consistent quality, food safety and product freshness are the attributes most 
desired.  How the product is delivered (How Del) and product packaging and labeling (P&L) 
were least important to both non-local and local buyers.  
 
Figures 3b&c show percentages of respondents rating attributes as very important or important.  
Percentage of respondents rating attributes as not important can be obtained by subtracting that 
of very important and important from 100%.   Consistent supply was rated very important by 
72% of non-local buyers, consistent quality by 80%, availability by 53%, food safety by 77% 
and product freshness by 73%.  For local buyers only food safety and product freshness were rat-
ed very important by more than 50% of respondents, 58% and 65% respectively.   
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Figure 3a: Importance of factors when making decision to purchase locally 

 
 
Figure 3b: Importance of factors when making decision to purchase locally (Local Buyers) 
 

 
 
Figure 3c:  Importance of factors on making decision to purchase locally (Non-Local)  
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Figure 4 presents data on the percentages of weekly food purchases that are locally grown.  In-
terestingly, only 10% of respondents (n=62) reported that 50% or more of their weekly food pur-
chases are locally grown.   Almost three-fourth (71%) of respondents purchases less than 25% of 
locally grown food on a weekly basis.  This information should put into perspective for local 
producers the opportunity available to them to capitalize on. 

 
Figure 4: Percentage of weekly food purchases locally grown 

Respondents who purchase locally grown food were also asked how much of their local food is 
obtained from different marketing channels.   Results are presented in figure 5.  Approximately 
70% of restaurants (n=67) purchase from food service suppliers. This is about 27% more than 
those who purchase from a direct marketing channel; farmers’ market or directly from a farmer 
(not including farmers’ market).  This suggests there is great opportunity for producers to ap-
proach these restaurants purchasing from food service suppliers about direct local buying.  About 
55% and 40% of restaurants purchase from farmers’ market or directly from a farmer, respec-
tively.  Only about 12% purchase from other sources including food broker and local processor.   
Data also shows (not shown in figure) only 6% of restaurants purchase 100% of their locally 
grown food directly from a farmer.  Most restaurants (24%) purchase all locally grown food from 
a food service supplier while 9% from a farmers’ market.  There is therefore tremendous oppor-
tunity available to local producers in Alabama to sell to local restaurants.   

 
Figure 5: Source of locally grown food  
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Respondents who purchase locally grown food were asked the percentage of local food delivered 
to restaurant versus percentage picked up by restaurant staff.  As shown in Figure 6, 69% of re-
spondents have the food delivered while 31% is picked up.  This data will help to make produc-
ers aware of the added cost associated with selling directly to these restaurants.  Having to deliv-
er the products will not only result in transportation cost but also the time away from farm asso-
ciated with driving to and from restaurants.  Cost and time are the two major challenges to pro-
ducers selling directly to restaurants.   There is also the responsibility of ensuring the right prod-
ucts and right quantity are delivered on time.  Producers can include this estimated cost into their 
marketing plan which should help decide if the profit margin from selling to local restaurants 
would be favorable.   

 

Figure 6: Percentage of locally purchased food delivered vs. picked up 

Local buyers were asked whether purchasing locally has had a positive impact on their restau-
rants’ profit.  Approximately 62% or respondent agreed or strongly agreed with this statement, 
where 26% strongly agreed.  None of the respondents strongly disagreed however almost 10% 
disagreed and the rest of the respondent were indifferent to the statement (see figure 7).  This in-
dicates that selling locally grown food is “profitable” for almost two-thirds of respondents 
(n=72).  This information is essential to producers as they can use this data as a selling point 
when contacting restaurants about marketing their products.  This could be an effective way of 
convincing potential restaurant owners/chefs who are skeptical about buying locally.  Non-local 
respondents were asked whether they think buying locally grown food would have a positive im-
pact on their restaurant’s profit.   Only 44% (n=75) of the respondents strongly agreed or agreed 
with this statement, of which 20% strongly agreed.  Twenty one percent strongly disagreed or 
disagreed while 35% were indifferent.   
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Figure 7: Impact of purchasing locally grown food on restaurant’s profit  
 
Conclusion 
 
With consumers demanding more locally produced foods, restaurants/chefs, in order to meet cus-
tomers demand, are also increasing demand for locally grown products.  This increase in demand 
creates an opportunities for local producers.  Approximately half the respondents in this study do 
not purchase locally, mainly attributable to inadequate availability.  This is an indication to pro-
ducers that the demand is available; they can approach these restaurants with a plan in place to 
work with them to provide these products.  It is clear from responses that preferences differ for 
restaurants that purchase locally grown products and those that do not.  Product attributes in gen-
eral are more important to restaurants that do not purchase locally than to those that do. Howev-
er, product freshness is a very important attribute to all restaurants.  Food safety is also very im-
portant to all restaurants and therefore producers must adhere to these standards if they want to 
market to these restaurants.  

  
Finally, majority of restaurants are demanding produce (vegetables) and meat, therefore local 
farmers producing these particular products have a higher chance of being successful in this in-
dustry.  The bottom line for producers is; there is tremendous opportunity available to local pro-
ducers to connect with restaurants in Alabama, which once capitalized on should significantly 
increase their profit margin.    
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	Breakeven sales requirements are dependent on the assumed growth rate and capital cost requirements. In all scenarios, with an assumed growth rate of 80% and a scaling back of capital cost requirements in each scenario, the distributor will not breake...
	Utilizing existing infrastructure helps to lower fixed costs, but it also places a limitation on the volume that can reasonably be assumed to flow through a distributor. Even with the cost savings, the facility is not likely to breakeven in its first ...
	The inability for the distributor to breakeven in any scenario is not uncommon. In a survey of local food distributors conducted by Jim Barham (2011) with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 60% of the food hubs surveyed received government funding to...
	The goal of the local food distributor in this study is to increase wholesale buyers’ access to locally produced foods (in particular the K-12 schools), and to provide a market outlet for small and mid-size producers who are otherwise overlooked by tr...
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	Introduction
	The international oilseeds trade sector exhibits relatively complex flows, as oilseeds can be processed to use as edible food products or crushed to produce vegetable oils and feed meals, providing multiple final uses in the food, feed and associated ...
	WORLD OILSEEDS PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION PATTERNS
	Production of the five major oilseeds crops rose from 159.4 million hectares (m ha) in 1996 to peak at 198.7 m ha in 2006 before declining to 192.8 m ha in 2007.  The United States (USA) has long been the leader in oilseeds production (USDA/FAS).  Chi...
	Oilseeds consumption includes two parts:  oilseed oils and oilseed meals. China is the world’s largest consumer of major oilseed oils, with its total oil consumption reaching 24.55 million tons and accounting for about 19% of total world consumption i...
	WORLD OILSEED EXPORTS/IMPORTS
	With the increased production and consumption noted, oilseeds and oilseeds products have become one of the largest sectors in international trade.  The amount of soybeans exported is the largest of the five major oilseed exports, increasing from 45.55...
	The USA has been the premier exporter of oilseeds over the past several years, followed by Brazil, Canada and Argentina. Despite substantial production growth in the past 25 years and recent gains in export volume, the USA share of global exports has ...
	GRAVITY MODELS, DATA AND SPECIFICATIONS
	Anderson (1979) first proposed and derived a gravity model by taking into account the effect of price.  Helpman (1987) applied the gravity model framework and gave it an alternative characterization on the role of size of different countries, and he t...
	McCallum (1995) estimated the gravity equation:
	(1)
	where   are exports from country i to country j;  and   are gross domestic production in country i and j;  is the distance between country i and j; and   is a dummy variable equal to one for interprovincial trade and zero for state-province trade.  Th...
	A second approach uses estimated border effects to measure price effects.  Anderson and van Wincoop (2003) found that estimated gravity models do not have a sound theoretical foundation, suffering from omitted variables bias and comparative statics an...
	Baier and Bergstrand (2009) suggest a method for “approximating” the Multiple Resistance (MR) terms based on theoretically approximating international trade-cost effects. Using a Taylor-series expansion, they reveal a relationship between income, trad...
	Trade value data on oilseeds for 2009 were obtained from United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database (UN comtrade)  http://comtrade.un.org/db/.  Standard International Trade Classification (SITC) continues to be used by many countries and organ...
	To compare the different specifications, we focus on trade patterns for a set of 22 countries for 2009. There are potentially 22*21=462 individual trade flows between the 22 countries of origin (exporters) and the 22 countries of destination (importer...
	Despite the rapid growth in world trade of oilseeds, barriers of physical distance, institutional frameworks, culture and economic policy still generate considerable costs to international trade (Anderson and van Wincoop, 2004). Gross Domestic Product...
	We specified five gravity model systems to estimate coefficients and compare the results, three of which we discuss here. First, we used a McCallum Gravity Equation proposed in 1995. According to our trade patterns, we revised this model and removed t...
	(2)
	The following gravity model specifications, proposed by Baier and Bergstrand (B-B models) in 2009, are used for comparison:
	(3)
	where,
	or
	In this gravity model specification, coefficient estimates for   and MRDIS, BORDER and MRBORDER are first restricted to have identical but oppositely signed coefficient values. For comparing among alternative gravity models, we estimated this equation...
	Results and Conclusions
	In this section, we discuss a McCallum model without a dummy variable term. Estimated coefficients of the McCallum model are presented in table 1.  The coefficient estimate of Geographical Distance (ln) in the McCallum model is -2.501.  All variables ...
	Next, we show results for the Baier and Bergstrand model with and without MR terms or restrictions in table 2.  The coefficient estimate of Geographical Distance (ln) for column of the first B-B gravity model without MR terms, ignoring multilateral re...
	The application of various specifications of previously used gravity models exhibit considerable differences in coefficient estimates. Without MRDIS and MRBORDER terms, our B-B model finds only one term of geographical distance has the expected sign a...
	Tables
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	Introduction
	A question most businesses frequently consider is how to best advertise and promote to their customers.  Traditional sources such as newspaper, television, and radio are still recognized as valuable outlets but with 79% of U.S. adults having Internet ...
	Conducting an Internet search to learn about demographics of social network users (Finn, 2011), how they currently use and would prefer to use the tools, and suggestions as to how businesses could best use the tools (Meister, 2001) reveals an abundant...
	With Facebook recognized as the a popular social network with “nearly one-sixth of the world’s population” using it (Estes, 2011), it would be prudent to not only learn how direct marketers could use Facebook to connect with clientele but how to encou...
	Questions that deserve investigation include what social networks consumers use when they want to learn about food products and brands and whether or not tools used differ from social networks they use when learning about other interests. By identifyi...
	Materials and Methods
	Data were collected through a 15 min Internet survey (14-17 May 2010) administered to 1210 consumers residing in five metropolitan areas in the mid-Atlantic U.S. region (Richmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washington, D.C., and New York City).  Partici...
	Survey questions were pre-tested and administered to a sample of randomly selected 100 Survey Sampling International, LLC panelists.  Question topics focused on consumers’ use of non-traditional advertising and promotional strategies with emphasis on ...
	Statistical Analysis
	Data retrieved from the surveys were analyzed with SPSS (versions 18 and 19; SPSS, Chicago, IL).  To assess differences between responses segmented by demographic groups Pearson’s Chi Square and Phi and Cramer’s V tests were used for categorical and/o...
	Results
	Participant Demographics
	Most common responses to demographic questions were female (71.4%), a member of a two-adult household (47.1%), living in a household with no children (62.7%), were age 49 to 64 (35.6%) and 37 to 48 (25.3%) years, had either obtained some level of high...
	With the number of methods retailers could use to reach customers it is necessary to determine which one(s) clientele are most likely to access.  Of the 1210 participants, all respondents actively used at least one of the following social networking a...
	To understand attitudes and behaviors regarding electronic resources used to promote food items, participants were asked to indicate the types of on-line and social networking sites they found useful pertaining to fresh fruits and vegetables. Overall,...
	Data were further analyzed to detect differences in using these tools based on the number of fresh fruit and vegetables and value-added produce products participants consumed in an average day.  Even though a majority of participants indicated that th...
	Comparing traditional and non-traditional advertising and promotions allows retailers to determine the best mix for their business.  Responses were collected for a number of retailer outlet types (e.g. local winery, local grocery, supermarkets and gro...
	Significant differences were evident between those who consumed 1 to 2 servings of fresh fruits and vegetables and value-added produce products and those who consumed 3 or more.  Again, those who consumed 3 or more servings of fresh fruits and vegetab...
	Conclusion
	Selecting appropriate advertising and promotion tools and using them effectively is a must for small businesses.  With the number of options available, retailers may feel overwhelmed as to what methods will reach their target audience.  Data collected...
	Though significant differences were detected for data based on segmenting participants according to their consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables and value-added products these differences were not vastly different. Therefore strategies developed t...

	12. Li_Xianghong_Paper
	Introduction
	The U.S. organic food industry expanded rapidly during the last several decades. The sales of organic food increased to $26.7 billion in 2010 from $1 billion in 1990, representing 4% of the total food sales. The annual growth rate of organic food sale...
	Consumer demand for organic milk is driven by various reasons including health and environment benefits and concerns over animal welfare (Liu et al. 2011).  In early years of the rapid expansion of the organic milk market, supply could not keep pace w...
	Such changes in the organic dairy market call for a timely analysis of consumer demand for organic fluid milk. Farmers continue to pursue better payoffs through producing organic milk, but their economic gains depend on consumer demand and the premium...
	Literature
	Growth of the organic fluid milk market prompted researchers’ interests on examining consumer valuation on organic milk. Some of the previous studies used consumer surveys and experiments to examine consumers’ stated preference over organic milk and f...
	A few studies attempted to study consumers’ revealed preferences using retail data (Glaser and Thompson 2000; Dhar and Foltz 2005; Alviola and Capps 2010; Chang et al. 2011). The results on response of organic milk demand to price were rather diverse,...
	Past studies using retail data were limited in several ways. First, most of these studies examined the early development stage of the organic milk market by using data before 2005 except for Chang et al. (2011). As the organic milk market matured, con...
	Research Methods
	The analysis used AC Nielsen’s national weekly scanner data from April 2008 to April 2010 (104 observations). Because the majority of organic milk is sold in half gallon (64 ounces) cartons, only the data for 64 ounces milk products were included in t...
	Over the sample period, organic milk continued to enjoy significant price premium over conventional milk (Table 2). Among organic milk, reduced fat milk averaged the highest price of $3.95 per half gallon and skim milk had the lowest price of $3.61 pe...
	An Almost Ideal Demand System (AIDS; Deaton and Muellbauer 1980) was specified to examine the demand for organic fluid milk. In the demand system, both organic milk and conventional milk were further decomposed into products with different fat content...
	,𝑊-𝑖𝑡.=,𝛼-𝑖.+,𝑗=1-𝑛-,𝛾-𝑖𝑗..𝑙𝑜𝑔,𝑃-𝑗𝑡.+,𝛽-𝑖.,log-,,,𝑋-𝑡.-,𝑃-𝑡....+,𝛿-𝑖.,𝑇-𝑖𝑡.+,𝜀-𝑖𝑡.    (1)
	𝑙𝑜𝑔,𝑃-𝑡.=,𝑗=1-𝑛-,𝑊-𝑗𝑡..𝑙𝑜𝑔,𝑃-𝑗𝑡.                                                    (2)
	Model Estimation and Results
	The above demand system was first differenced to account for autocorrelation. The homogeneity and symmetry conditions were imposed. The model was estimated by iterative seemingly unrelated regression. The expenditure and price elasticities were calcul...
	Table 3 presents the estimated expenditure elasticities. All expenditure elasticities are statistically significant at the 1% level. The expenditure elasticities of organic milk with different fat content were lower than those of their conventional co...
	The expenditure elasticities of conventional milk were around one and not statistically different from unity at the 5% significance level, which is consistent with previous studies (Glaser and Thompson 2000; Dhar and Foltz 2005; Chang et al. 2011).  A...
	The own price elasticities are presented in table 4 and were all statistically significant at the 1% level. As expected, the uncompensated own price elasticities were all larger in magnitude than the compensated elasticities. The compensated and uncom...
	The demand for all four types of organic milk was own-price sensitive; suggesting lowering the price of organic milk would likely lead to a greater increase in the quantity demanded of organic milk.  Among organic products, skim milk was the most sens...
	Comparing organic and conventional results by fat content, the compensated own-price elasticities of 1% and 2% milk were quite similar between organic and conventional counterparts, where both organic and conventional 1% and 2% milk were sensitive to ...
	Table 5 shows the compensated cross price elasticities, which reveal the net relationship among products in the system by excluding income effects.  Within the organic complex, skim and 2% milk were shown to be substitutes. A 1% increase in organic sk...
	With respect to the conventional milk complex, 1% milk was a substitute to 2% milk, skim milk, and whole milk. Conventional skim and 2% milk were also substitutes. The transmitting patterns among the above substitute pairs were asymmetric.  For instan...
	Estimation results also revealed substitutions between organic milk and conventional milk products differing in fat content. In general, substitution effects caused by price changes of conventional milk on the demand for organic milk (the upper right ...
	Conclusion and Discussion
	With the expansion of the organic food industry in the U.S., the demand for organic milk has been changing. This study used a recent data set to examine the nationwide demand for organic fluid milk by fat content.  The results suggested that, during t...
	Previous research showed that organic milk and conventional milk at the aggregated level were substitutes (Dhar and Foltz 2005; Alviola and Capps 2010). This study disaggregated milk into different fat levels and found organic milk and conventional mi...
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	Background
	Direct marketing to restaurants is becoming increasingly popular as chefs desire high quality, fresh foods to meet the demand of their more health conscious customers.  Data from a 2008 National Restaurant Association (NRA) survey showed that 89% of f...
	According to USDA/ERS statistics, restaurants account for more than 70% of total food away from home expenditures.   Food away from home expenditures increased from $388 billion to $594 billion for the period 2000 to 2010 (USDA/ERS 2011) signifying th...
	Previous studies provide local farmers information regarding necessary steps to take when approaching a restaurant with a marketing proposal (Pepinsky and Thilmany 2004; Food Processing Center 2003), while others provide information on restaurants’/ch...
	Data and Methods
	The data for this study was collected by surveying 747 independently owned restaurants in Alabama. Independently owned restaurants were chosen as survey participants particularly because previous studies showed that these are the restaurants that typi...
	Results
	Descriptive statistics were done on data from survey responses using statistical analysis software (SAS).  All participants were asked background information of their restaurants.  Table 1 presents the averages on background information of all restaur...
	One key question asked to the participants was whether they purchase locally or not.  Results from responses showed approximately 51% (n=75) of respondents purchases locally while the remaining 49% (n=73) do not.   Respondents who do not purchase loca...
	Figure 2: Payment Methods
	Knowing the level of importance restaurants place on different food attributes is vital to a producer who wants to utilize this marketing channel.  Participants were asked to rate (1 not important & 11 very important) the importance of different facto...
	Figures 3b&c show percentages of respondents rating attributes as very important or important.  Percentage of respondents rating attributes as not important can be obtained by subtracting that of very important and important from 100%.   Consistent su...
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	This research was supported by funding provided by USDA Agriculture and Food Research Initiative, Project Number 2010-85211-20464
	Introduction
	Farm to Institution (FTI) is a movement that aims to provide an increased amount of locally grown fruits and vegetables to institutions such as schools, colleges, hospitals, senior meal sites, and correctional facilities. FTI has the potential to bene...
	Research suggests that maintaining the story of the food through supply chains creates connections between farmers and consumers, potentially increasing the consumption of fresh produce (Izumi, Alaimo, & Hamm, 2010). However, advocates have questioned...
	(12PT Italic) Sub Heading
	Selected Literature
	Our analysis is motivated by a recent study (Izumi, et al., 2010) which found that where there is more local story or local identity, there is an increased consumption of fruits and vegetables. Their study suggests that if the students know the farmer...
	In long commodity supply chains, the identity is usually lost, as maintaining the story of food may incur high transaction costs for one or more supply chain actors. Other common barriers identified in the literature include relationship maintenance, ...
	Produce often travels through a large distributor, because of the transaction costs associated with multiple farmers and multiple invoices (Berkenkamp, 2006). Large distributors offer a standardized, stream-lined procurement environment that is well-s...
	Few if any studies have researched costs of providing local story or a longer supply chain, such as FTI; this paper addresses the gap. The next section of this paper addresses the methods, followed by a discussion of the nature and costs of “local sto...
	Methods
	Face to face, semi-structured interviews were conducted with nineteen supply chain actors (farmers, distributors, and buyers) in order to evaluate and inform efforts to increase the efficacy of FTI. Interviews were between 25 and 60 minutes. Participa...
	Results
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	Introduction
	India is the world’s second largest producer of food next to China and has the potential of being the biggest in the World. Food and food products are the biggest consumption category in India, with spending on food accounting for nearly 21% of India’...
	Generally, in developing country markets, higher incomes result in diet upgrades, with increased demand for meats, dairy products, and other high value products. In India also sustained economic growth and increasing urbanization are fueling rapid gro...
	The agro food processing industry is one of the largest in India, employs around 18% of the country’s industrial work force and is ranked fifth in terms of production, consumption, export and expected growth (Merchant, 2008).  India also produces a va...
	Food Production and Processing – The Indian Scenario
	In recent decades, there have been substantial changes in the patterns of production, consumption, and trade in Indian agriculture. One change is the shift in production and consumption from food grains to high value agricultural commodities such as f...
	Trends in Area and Production of Major Crops /crops Groups:
	During the last three decades net area sown under major crops declined from 142 million hectares during 1983-84 to 140.8 million hectares in 2008-09, whereas total cropped area increased from 176.4 million hectares to 194 million hectares during the s...
	Structure and Composition of Indian Food Processing Industry
	The food processing or food manufacturing industry includes companies that transform livestock and agricultural products into products used for intermediate or final consumption. Processed foods are products in which a raw commodity is transformed int...
	The extent of processing in India can be categorized as follows:
	• Primary Processing; cleaning, grading, powdering and refining of agricultural produce, e.g., grinding wheat into flour.
	• Secondary Processing: basic value addition, e.g., tomato-puree, ground coffee, processing of meat products.
	• Tertiary Processing: high value addition products like jams, sauces, biscuits and other bakery products ready for consumption.
	Food processing is a large sector in India that covers activities such as agriculture, horticulture, plantation, animal husbandry and fisheries. It also includes other industries that use agricultural inputs for manufacturing of edible products. The M...
	Though the Indian food processing industry is large in size, it is still at a nascent stage in terms of development. Of the country’s total agriculture and food produce, only 2 percent is processed.  The industry size has been estimated at US$ 70 bill...
	India’s processing  industry is highly fragmented and is dominated by the unorganized sector.  A number of players in this industry are small. About 42% of the output comes from the unorganized sector, 25% from the organized sector and the rest from s...
	Factors Affecting Food Processing Industry in India
	The vision -2015 prepared by the Ministry of Food Processing Industries, Government  of India, envisages to increase processing level of perishables from 6 to 20 percent , increase value addition from  20 to 34 percent and increase share in global tra...
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	Introduction
	Small Farms, which make up approximately 91% of all farms in the United States, are diverse (Hoppe, 2010; USDA, 2007). They control a significant share of farm assets and are important for the vitality of rural communities (USDA, 1998; Steele, 1997). ...
	Small farmers can use different strategies to deal with the above challenges including diversification of their farm operations, introducing on farm value adding activities, as well as strengthening farmers’ networks to improve market access using dif...
	One possible niche crop is Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan L. Millsp), a low input, and warm season grain legume. It is tolerant of dry weather and poor soil conditions (Metz et al., 2007; Phatak et al., (1993). It grows well on marginal lands and being a de...
	Work by Metz et al., 2007; Phatak et al., (1993) have underscored the potential of pigeonpea production in the Southeastern United States.  Studies by Rao et al., (2002; 2003) have focused on production and use of the crop for forage. Currently there ...
	The pigeonpea market is highly globalized, very competitive and dominated by India: the major producer and consumer. However, the market for it has been increasing outside Asian and Africa countries into Europe, the United States and Canada due to mig...
	Materials and Method
	This study was carried out on Tennessee State University Agricultural Research and Demonstration farm in 2006. A Complete Randomized Block Design (CRBD) with four replications. The four pigeonpea cultivars used were (Georgia 1, Georgia 2, W-1 and W-2)...
	Results and Discussion
	Table 1 below provides average yield per acre in 2006 for the four varieties. It shows the yield is higher for all varieties when spacing is large.
	Summary and Conclusions
	Pigeonpea is a nutritious crop that has a number of other desirable qualities. These include its ability to fix nitrogen, grow on marginal lands and multipurpose use for human consumption, animal feed and fuel. The focus of this study was to examine t...
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	This research discusses the use of social norms marketing to improve responsible drinking among college students. It was observed in each year of research that students studied overestimated their peers’ drinking practices. During the social norms mar...
	Background
	Irresponsible alcohol consumption among young adults has been a problem in society for many years.   Social norms marketing is an approach used to encourage responsible drinking among college students.  Social norms are people’s beliefs about the atti...
	While social norms are the perceptions of the attitudes and behaviors prevalent among the members of a community or society, social marketing is the application of commercial marketing technologies and techniques to the analysis, planning, execution, ...
	The application of social norms theory to college drinking practices was first suggested by Dr. H. Wesley Perkins and Dr. Alan Berkowitz in 1986 (Berkowitz et al., 1986). Findings from the Berkowitz and Perkins college-based studies revealed a pattern...
	Case Study Research Design
	In order to examine the social norms theory and the impact of a social marketing campaign at a Cal State University campus, a simulated before and after experimental marketing research design was used to eliminate the impact of pre-measurement error d...
	Impact of Social Norma Campaign on Student Attitudes and Behavior
	Data obtained from the first phase of the survey in 2004 was used as the baseline data and provided the rationale for the Under Four social norms marketing campaign developed by a group of business students at Cal State University in a senior project ...
	Since students self-reported (including non-drinkers) that they drank less than four drinks at bars or parties, but they perceived their peers to drink 4.9, a creative and informative marketing campaign developed by the students used the slogan “Under...
	After the first year of the research period and implementation of the social norms marketing campaign which was executed commencing in the Fall of 2004 and continued through the Spring of 2007, the proportion of students who had been exposed to messag...
	Self Compared to Typical Cal State University Student
	As discussed, in 2004, the baseline year of the study, there was a significant difference between students’ self-reported average number of drinks consumed typically at parties and bars students’ and perceived average number of drinks consumed among t...
	Self-Reported Greatest Number, Last Time Number of Drinks and Hours Drinking
	When students were asked to identify the greatest number of drinks consumed in one sitting and the hours it took to consume those drinks, no significant difference was found during the research period (Table 4).  However, there was a significant diffe...
	During the research period there was a significant difference in the length of time students drank during their last time drinking.  The first year of the study, students’ drinking was spanning a time period of over three and half hours. Between 2004 ...
	Negative Behaviors
	Although the number of self-reported drinks declined during the study, twenty percent of students reported that they were hurt or injured due to their drinking two or more times in a year.  The proportion fluctuated over the course of the study, incre...
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